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The authority has thoroughly scrutinized feedback responses given by the students andadopted stringent measures instantaneouslyto solve theirissues. The upgradation of classroomsinto Information and communication Technolog, (ICT) classrooms by installing projectors hasbeen ensured bv the authoritv. The teachers h#;;;;'.r,.o,r*grJ;;;;""*re crassroom asan online teaching and evaluation platfor-. ri"-uuthority has also dedicated a Digitalclassroom on the first floor of the comm"r""glo"k-fo;r*d;;i,: il;;,ilthat, a new Digitalseminar Hall was inaugurated in order to organize';"-inurr,"nd vapous academic programmesfor the students' A decision was takeh.by 1te;;d;;tbr to construct additional classrooms to' accommodate the increasing number,of students. ki 
";r, ;;ili,;""lJni",r"r, the authorityhas been monitoring ptogt",. through feedbffit*rJ,.raunts have also been provided with aGrievance Redressal link on the college welsite by th".;;;-ri,"i}re *in"rty has directed theteachers to ensure the timely comn]giion of the wrr"fJ" firey have also been asked to conductregular tests, seminars and group discussionsrin oiaa*i" 

""c"#;;;i;c growth amongststudents.

In order to ensure better communication between authority and faculty members,meetings (online and offline) are held tt:Sryrr]L ri rr.*; prau"r*r, t*.lr"is are alowed to putforward their opinions and sriggestions...ro raciiltut.."r-iaibtilffil;il;". also introducedprojects which are sponsored'by the co]lese-*itl r"g;;Ji",!he feedback received from alumni,the authorities harze also been condugins m"gJi"gJ ir, alumni freq'ently to strengthen the' role and facilitate contribution towards t[" .ottes;,; o'r,f* to,a"."lerui" ihe participation ofRangapara *d t|i?q.,,1. leading citiz,ens, audorities- h"" l;;;;'#;'to parricipate in. various activities 
9f th,e college, Cittural g.tr"i.rr";J;;; d#l?".;jii* ing naamin thecollege during shrimanta 'sharkardev tithis ;th the active g-u.ti"lnuti*";i #;;;#:culturally active citizens' with regard to vocational courses, the cileg",lrliirr.u' steps to set upan Industriar Training Institute (ITI) inside the college.u*pu..
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